
Methods

Forty-eight pitfall traps were buried 

flush with the ground to collect ground-

dwelling invertebrates. These traps were 

sampled every week for 3 weeks. Soil 

moisture and percent cover of leaf litter 

were also measured.

Thirty-two earthworm samples

were collected using 900-cm2

quadrats into which mustard 

powder solution was poured to 

extract earthworms. Mustard 

irritates the worms and makes 

them come to the surface.

Worm and invertebrate data were 

analyzed using t-tests and linear 

regression performed using 

GraphPad Prism software. 

Results
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Introduction
Invasive earthworms can influence forest understory plant 

composition (Fisichelli et al. 2013), impact soil microbial 

communities (Brown 1995), and alter invertebrate assemblages 

(Migge-Kleian et al. 2006). Earthworms are common in UWEC’s 

Putnam Park, but their impacts there are largely unknown. Data

collected by biology classes over the years have shown clear 

differences in tree composition between the upper and lower 

terraces of the park, but the composition of invertebrates in 

general and earthworms in particular has not yet been studied.

Study plot locations on the upper 

and lower terraces of Putnam Park. 

Points within plots were chosen at 

random and sampled using quadrats 

for worms, and pitfall traps for 

invertebrates. 
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Figure 4. 

No significant differences were found among invertebrates caught in pitfall 

traps on the upper and lower terraces. The pie chart above shows the 

percent abundance of each invertebrate group across samples. Collembolla

(springtails) were the most common, followed by spiders and then beetles. 

Rare taxa were grouped into the “other” category and included centipedes, 

millipedes, ants, snails and caterpillars.

There were more worms on the upper terrace than the lower 

(Figure 1), and worm numbers were positively correlated with 

% soil moisture (Figure 2), which was greater on the upper 

terrace. Worm numbers also correlated with % leaf cover 

(Figure 3). 

Our data supports moisture-worm pattern described by Weaver

et al. (2001), and we infer that leaf cover had the effect of 

helping the soil retain water. A positive feedback would result if 

water availability caused plants to produce more leaves, which 

would lead to greater leaf cover on the forest floor. 

Our pitfall trap data indicate that the distribution of invertebrates 

was not different between terraces (p > 0.05). We found no 

correlation between invertebrate and earthworm abundance and 

conclude they have no effect on each other. There was also no 

correlation between invertebrate numbers and soil moisture or 

leaf cover. 

Future studies might investigate what impacts invasive 

earthworms are having on Putnam Park soil communities and 

leaf decomposition rates. 

Figure 1. 

A significant difference was 

found between the number of 

worms on the upper and lower 

terraces (p = 0.04). Error bars 

represent 95% confidence 

intervals. 

Figure 2. 

There was a positive 

correlation between worm 

abundance and % soil moisture 

(p = 0.007; R2 = 0.43). The 

upper terrace had significantly 

higher moisture levels than did 

the lower terrace (p = 0.026).

Figure 3. 

A positive correlation was found 

between worm abundance and 

% cover leaf cover (p = 0.017; 

R2 = 0.23).

The objective of our study was to identify the pattern of the 

distribution of earthworms and ground-dwelling invertebrates on 

the upper and the lower terraces of Putnam Park.
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http://www.discoverlife.org/mp/20p?see=I_MWS80339&res=640&flags=glean:
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